
 

 

凡  例 
 

⼀、本年報(自 94 年版起更名，原名「臺北市統計要覽」，102 年版起僅編製電子書)彙

編之目的，為提供臺北市一般基本概況資料及重要施政成果，以供各有關機關執行

公務之參考應用，並為提升統計資料應用，本刊物資料悉數置於主計處網站

(https://dbas.gov.taipei)「臺北市統計資料庫查詢系統」以資各界參考，另刊後最新

資料以該資料庫公布為主。 

二、本年報之資料來源，為臺北市政府各業務機關造送之統計報表，以及主計處直接向

有關機關蒐集或向民間調查資料，為期資料之完整，間有摘錄其他書刊者。 

三、本期年報所列資料，以民國 112 年為主，並將臺北市改制以來歷年資料一併刊列，

俾便長期時間數列之比較，藉資察往知來。至於各年數字若與以前年度出刊各版有

出入者，以本期年報所列數字為準。 

四、本期年報計分沿革、土地面積、人口成長、婚育概況、勞動就業、教育文化、工商

經濟、農林漁牧、財政收支、金融概況、公共建設、交通運輸、社會福利、社會治

安、公共安全、醫療保健、環境保護、家庭生活、數位城市、政府服務等 20 類，

凡 273 表；另附錄全國經濟 5 表。本期於刊首編撰提要分析，並佐以統計插圖，以

增進使用資料者之了解。 

五、本年報金額部分均指新臺幣，所引用度量衡單位，除極少數從慣例外，一律採用公

制；如有特殊情形而採用其他單位者，已分別予以註明。表內數字太長者，均酌予

提高單位，計算時仍以原始數據計算；因尾數四捨五入，故部分總數與細項之間，

或有未能吻合情事。 

六、本年報各表所稱「年」係指全年；「年底」係指該年 12 月底；「年度」係指會計年

度，88 年度(含)以前為上年 7 月 1 日起至該年 6 月 30 日止、88 年下半年及 89 年度

為 88 年 7 月 1 日至 89 年底、90 年度(含)以後為該年 1 月 1 日起至該年 12 月 31 日

止；「學年度」係指教育年度，即當年 8 月 1 日起至次年 7 月 31 日止，為沿用成例，

以每一學年第一學期資料代表該一學年度。 

七、本年報各表如以年齡分類，表列「5~9」係指年滿 5 歲且未滿 10 歲，「10~14」係指

年滿 10 歲且未滿 15 歲，餘此類推。 

八、本年報所用符號代表意義如下： 

    「－」代表無數值或數值無統計。      「 0 」代表數值不及半單位。 

    「 --」代表數值無意義。          ..  「        ⓟ        」代表初步統計數。 

    「…」代表數值尚未發布。            「          ⓡ        」代表修正數。 

九、本年報封面係為「臺北大巨蛋」，所使用照片由臺北市政府觀光傳播局提供。 



 

 

EXPLANATORY NOTE 
 

1. The purpose of compiling this Statistical Yearbook, previously titled The Statistical 
Abstract of Taipei City, is to provide data relative to the general situation of the city and its 
major accomplishments, so as to be of assistance to organizations concerned with 
executing public business. The e-book with data included in the Taipei Statistics Database 
Inquiry System can be accessed at the Department of Budget, Accounting and Statistics 
(DBAS) website (https://dbas.gov.taipei), please visit this website for the most up-to-date 
information. 

2. All data contained in this yearbook are provided by various offices of the municipal 
government, in the form of statistical reports, or is the result of interviews with people 
from the Department of Budget, Accounting & Statistics. Additionally, some data are 
sourced from other periodicals. At all times, we have tried to source accurate data for use 
in this publication. 

3. Figures contained in this yearbook are derived primarily from year 2023; certain data, from 
1968 through 2023, are also listed. Any differences in the figures from previous editions 
are subject to revisions in this edition. Examining these figures allows us to make 
comparisons and better forecast future development trends. If the figures for a year do not 
match figures from previous periodicals, please use the figures contained in this yearbook. 

4. A total of 273 tables are included in this yearbook, and the data is classified into 20 
categories: History, Land, Population, Marital and Fertile Status, Labor Force, Education, 
Industry and Commerce, Agriculture, Finance, Monetary Affairs, Public Works, 
Transportation, Social Welfare, Social Security, Public Safety, Public Health, 
Environmental Protection, Family Living, Digital City, and Government Service; 
additionally, five tables of data on the National Economy are included as appendices. Also, 
this book has summary analysis with statistical charts to enhance user understanding. 

5. Monetary figures in this yearbook are denoted in New Taiwan Dollars. The publication 
states measured units in metric terms. Also, if the units are signified in other systems under 
special circumstances, footnotes will be provided for clarification. If the figures are too 
long in length for compilation in the tables, they will be rounded up accordingly and the 
original figures will take precedence for calculation; therefore, should there be any 
discrepancies between certain figures. 

6. The word “year”, used in this yearbook, refers to the entire year. “End of the year” refers to 
the period until the end of the December of that year. “Fiscal year,” for years prior to 1999, 
commences on July 1 of the previous year and ends the last day of June the following year. 
The last half of 1999 and 2000 refers to the period between July 1 of 1999 and the last day 
of December 2000. Reference to the year 2001 means the course of time from January 1, 
2001 to December 31, 2001. “Academic year” refers to August 1 of the year and ends on 
July 31 of the next year. 

7. If the data in the yearbook are classified by age,“5-9”means all ages from 5 to 9; 
“10-14”means all ages from 10 to 14; other categories are denoted in accordance to this 
principle. 

8. The following symbols are used throughout the publication: 
  “－”means figures are zero or not available. “              0             ” means figures less than a half unit. 
  “--”means figures are meaningless..        “          ⓟ        ”means preliminary figures. 
  “…”means figures not yet available.. a         “          ⓡ        ”means revised figures. 
9. The front cover photograph of this yearbook depicts the“Taipei Dome”and is provided 

by the Information and Tourism Department of Taipei City Government. 
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